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48 mustangs d·ed afte running into 
By DOROTHY KOSICH 
Appeal Capital Bureau 
and 
BRIAN MCKENZIE 

Bureau of Land Management offi
cials said today 48 horses died in 

ortheastern Churchill Cowity, pos
sibly from being injured after they 
were et free from an experiment. 

BLM spo esman Bob Stewart said 
final cause of death has not been 

determined . 
It appears, however, that the ani

mals may have died from injuries 
after running into a fence surround
ing a grazing allotment as they 
were released from an agency facil
ity . 

The horses were brought into the 
ew Pass area , 60 miles north of 

Fallon , as part of an experiment to 
reduce wild horse populations . 

Mares were implanted with birth 
control devices. 

Stewart said the horses, upon 
relea , may have tried to find th ir 
way back to their home range and 
ran into barbed wire range fences. 

It was first assumed the horses ' 
deaths may have been caused by 
foul play . 

The willingful killing of a wili 
horse is a violation offederal law . 

The evada Wild Horse Preserva
tion Commission and a coalition of 
Southern Nevada animal protection 
groups still are standing by their 

offer of a combined $1,500 reward 
for information leading to the arr t 
and the conviction of individuals 
who might be involved in foul play . 
- Terri Jay, executive director of 
the commi$ion, said her agency 
had some indications there may be 
foul play involved . 

The director of the BLM said the 
bureau will "vigorously ~ue the 
investigation of these deaths to the 
fullest." 

If wrongdoing has been commit- / 

ted, the case will be referred to the 
U.S. Department of Justice , aid 
Robert Burford, agency director. 

A spokesman for the Carson City 
Sheriff' s Office said today no new 
leads have developed in the March 
shoo ing of about a dozen horses 
east o Carson City . 

Local residents were outraged 
when it was discovered the mus
tangs had all been shot with a high
powered rifle. 

ence 
It was alleged one of the wild 

horses, a col t, had its throat cut 
after it was shot. 

Investigators from both the Car
son City Sheriff 's Office and the 
BLM determined the gun used in 
the shooting was rare and unusual, 
and it was hoped this would aid in 
solving the killings . 

The Carson City 
Program received 
into the shooting . 



BLM blames wild horse deaths on lack of clear guidelines 
By BRIAN MCKENZIE 
Appeal Staff Writer \ \ ~ 

RE O - The results c,f a two
month investigation by the Bureau 
of Land Management into the Sep
tember deaths of 48 wild horses 
indicates those deaths came as a 
result of no clear guidlines being 
established by those involved in the 
wild hor e roundup. 

Resear chers from the University 
of Minnesota along with personel 
from the evada Bureau of Land 
Management conducted th roundup 
in early September a part of a wild 
horse fertility experiment. 

While the report on the roundup 
and sub equent deaths of the hor es 
Lists a dozen recommendations to 
prevent further injury or deaths to 
horses during experimental round
up , it fails to state that many 
federal rul and codes may have 
been violated during the roundup. 

Nevada ' Public Affair Director 
Bob tewart said, ·•The question i _ 

Changes urged to improve Wild Horse and Burro Act administration 
RE O - In releasmg its report 

on the deaths of the 48 wild hor es 
involved in the September Clan 
Alpine fertility experiment, the fed
eral Bureau of Land Management 
has recommended changes intended 
to improve the administration of the 
Wild Horse and Burro Act, especial
ly as it pertains to the ongoing 
fertility research program . 

Many of the recommendations are 

do the current rules for the capture 
of wild horses that will be perma 
nently removed from herd manage
ment area apply to a roundup 
where hors are not permanenUy 
removed?" 

Stewart said while this was not 
the fir t roundup of this type , it was 
the first where problems were en
countered. 

In 1985, Congre authorized 1 

presently mandatory under various 
federal codes and regulations con
tained in the Wild Horse and Burro 
Act. 

The recommendations include : 
1. In all instances, reguardless of 

circumstances, the BLM in evada 
will assure that a wild horse and 
burro capture -removal plan and as
sociated environmental assessments 
are prepared prior to capture . Cap-

million for the BLM study in an 
attempt to find a new method ci 
controlling the wild horse population 
while placating both ranchers and 
animal protection grou p . 

"The BLM has a great amount of 
expertise in wild horse roundups , 
but for some reason we just forgot 
to use that knowledge in this round
up,'' Stewart said . " It seems that 
everybody involved in the roundup 

ture efforts must not extend beyond 
defined boundaries. 

2. Whenever contracts are award
ed which affect the welfare of wild 
horses and burros, BLM should 
designate an on-site project inspec
tor with clear lines of authority and 
responsibility . If contracts are ad
ministered from the BLM's Denver 
or Washington Offices, there will be 
a local project inspector . 

and fertility experiment just went 
their own way." 

Executive Chairman for the Com
mittee for the Preservation of Wild 
Horses Terri Jay said the BLM 
report skirts several of the main 
issues concerning the deaths of the 
horses . 

" The deaths of the e horses 
comes from pure negligence on the 
part of tho e involved and was 

3. When helicopter are u ed to 
manipulate horses or burros, a BLM 
employee will visuall monitor the 
operation of the aircraft . 

4. Whenever th capture Is con
ducted by persons other than BLM 
employees (contractors, research
ers, ect. l, evada BL 1 must re
main responsible for maintaining 

(See RULES, Page A-8) 

caused by a total lack of planning," 
Jay aid . "First. there were no 
writt en plans submitted for the 
roundup . 

"T hey didn't submit an environ
mental assessment report or impact 
statement. 

"Sec ondly , while BLM figures 
how there are uppo ed to be 1,400 

wild horses in the Clan Alpine herd 
management area, the couldn't 

.J 

find any. Why? Where are all those 
horses at and why when using a 
helicopter can 't the BLM find them? 

·'Then they drive horses from 
another area into the Clan Alpine 
area in order to gel enough horses 
to do the study . 

"This action went directly agai nst 
the agency 's policy of driving wild 
horses from one management area 
to another and meant the horses 
now had to run three times the 
established distance. 

·' I think this action violates sever : 
al federal regulations on the round: 
ing up of wild horses, " she said. 

" Third, why didn 't the BLM take 
down the fence closer to wher e the 
horses were released? lf tha t ol'le 
thing had been done, the horses 
might still be alive," Jay said. 

"J ust because these horses were 
not being permanently rem oved all 
the policies were ignored. " 

While current BLM figures sh~ 



orses 
(Continued from Page One) 

1,400 v..1ld horses within the Clan 
Alpine herd management area, lo
cated north of Reno , where the 
roundup wa to have taken place . 
researcher found only a few wild 
horses . 

Further inspection by the re
earchers found a boundary fence 

between the Clan Alpine herd man
agement area and Augusta herd 
management area, located nor th of 

Ian Alpine area had four larg 
gap in it allowing the hor es to 

travel between the two areas. 
The report c1 Les that alter a 

discussion over the lack ol available 
hor es m the Clan Alpine area it 
was decided to dm,e horsei; from 
the neighboring Augusta herd man
agement area through the gaps 111 

the fence to a trap site within the 
Clan Alpine area. 

The report continue .. "It ap
peared to those individuals that 
uch a dec1 1011 would have a limit

ed effect on either the welfare of the 
bor es, which appeared to cros the 
fence regularly, or on the ·tudy 
itself." 

This meant the hor e· would need 
to be driven between 15-20 miles to 
the capture site when onginall) 
researcher were told the hor e 
would not be run any further than 
five miles . 

Th report tales the weath r wa 
hot, 90 degrees plus , and was abnor
mally dry and the physical condi
tion of the horses wa relati\'ely 
poor. 

"Considerin both th condition of 
th hor e and the environmental 
factors, the horses could be easily 
stre ed by a long or fast run . b> 
separation from water or b) inten
sive handling - yet the horses were 
ubjected to all of the e condition . " 

th report tat . 
n pt. 2 and 3 a total o 133 

horses wer run nearly 20 miles 
with the use of a helicopter and 

captured at a trap located in the 
northern part of the Clan Alpine 
herd management area. 

T,\enty-eight of the hors v..ere 
fitted v..1th radio collars for trackmg 
and 16 mares were implanted with 
capsules contaimng birth control 
hormone . 

All the horse were released soon 
after capture, but as researcher 
would later cliscover, many couJd 
not find an opening in the fence the~ 
had been herd d through. 

Sub equcntly, four dozen of the 
hor e died from lack of water 

By mid-September researchers 
had found eight of the dead hor e 

BLM, at first thinking om one 
may had wantonly killed th ani
mal , tried to hush up the gnsly 
find 

As invest1gato1 from the BL~1. 
Cm vers1ty of tmn ota and Ne- · 
vada late Offic law nforcement 
staff began to earch the area it 
quickly became apparent th horse 
had not been shot, but had died 
from thirst. 

Dunng the next several we ks 
r ·earcher found th carca of 
~ wild hors . 

Jay said there were five olid 
reasons why this capture shouldn't 
ha,e been done in the first place . 

These mcluded poor cond1t10n of 
th hor • th 20 mile di lance the 
hor ran before they were cap
tur d, the temperature at the time 

of the capture. the lack ol available 
water due to drought conditions and 
the fact the' ould not locate any 
horse:; in the Clan Alpine area 

'"If they wouJd ha\'e looked at 
what they were domg they would 
have stopped, .. Jay aid. 

tewart aid he feels the recom
mendation contamed m th report 
hould set guideline tor future 

roundups where the horses are re
leased after capture 

tewart s:11d there are no charges 
currenlly pending agamst anyone 
involved in the round up. 

··charges imply criminal activity 
and no criminal acti\,itie occurred 
m this roundup · 

tewart aid 1f a cnmmal im ti
ga tion was done, the imestigation 
or charges .res ulting from it would 
not be made public. 
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